OFFICE OF THE GOVERNOR
HAGATÑA, GUAM 96910
U.S.A.

EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 2009 - 03

RELATIVE TO TRANSFERRING HOUSING UNITS TO THE GUAM HOUSING AND URBAN RENEWAL AUTHORITY TO PROVIDE SHELTERS FOR GUAM'S HOMELESS POPULATION

WHEREAS, the following housing units (hereinafter referred to as "Housing Units") have been deemed excess units.

Housing Units Numbers G00263, G00264 and G00265, to contain an area of approximately 27,025 Square Feet with a dimension of (115 ft. x 235 ft.) situated on the Southwestern Portion of Lot 10114-NEW-3, Dededo, Guam Suburban, as said lot is described in that Re-Subdivision Map of Lot 10114-NEW, as shown in Drawing Number14-94T576, as L.M. Check Number 002 FY 95, dated 25 November 94 and recorded on 09 December 94 Under Instrument Number 520470 at the Department of Land Management, Government of Guam.

WHEREAS, the Housing Units were previously managed by the Director of Administration (DOA) pursuant to 4 Guam Code Annotated §12101(a); and

WHEREAS, Guam Housing and Urban Renewal Authority is authorized to assume management of the Housing Units pursuant to 4 Guam Code Annotated §12101(b); and

WHEREAS, Guam Housing and Urban Renewal Authority, in furtherance of its powers and duties as provided in Title 12, Guam Code Annotated §5101 et. seq., can utilize the Housing Units to assist in providing additional homes for our residence who cannot afford housing.

NOW, THEREFORE, the management of the Housing Units, owned by the government of Guam, are relinquished to the Guam Housing and Urban Renewal Authority.

SIGNED AND PROMULGATED at Hagatna, Guam this 9th day of March, 2009.

FELIX P. CAMACHO
Governor of Guam

COUNTERSIGNED:

JUDITH T. WON PAT, Ed.D.
Acting Lieutenant Governor of Guam